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(DG/CS) providing also 90 kg N  ha−1. Ryegrass was 
sowed as cover crop. The concentration of total dis-
solved P in runoff waters was high in all treatments 
and ranged between 0.5 (Ni/PS) and 2.6 mg  L−1 (DG/
CS). These runoff waters pose a risk of non-source P 
pollution for fresh waters. In soils with low P sorp-
tion capacity and over fertilised with P, the fertilisa-
tion with anaerobic digestate as the only source of N 
to crops increased the risk of P losses to runoff waters 
compared with inorganic N fertilisation. Therefore, 
the amount of digestate applied to soil must be calcu-
lated considering its N:P ratio in order to not exceed 
the crop P requirement.

Keywords Anaerobic digestate · Eutrophication · 
Organic fertilisation · Soil legacy phosphorus · Water 
quality

1 Introduction

Soils over fertilised with phosphorus (P) are a 
potential risk for the eutrophication of fresh waters 
through non-point source pollution from agricul-
tural areas. The use of P surplus beyond crop needs 
has been occurring not only by an inadequate inor-
ganic P fertilisation but also by the application of 
organic amendments to soil. Organic amendments 
like manures and composts have in general low N:P 
ratios as they are often enriched with P relative to N 
concerning plant needs (Kleinman & Sharpley, 2003) 
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resulting its continuous agricultural use in P over fer-
tilisation (Eghball, 2002). This P accumulated in the 
soils is called legacy P and can be lost via erosion, 
runoff and leaching decreasing the efficiency of P 
use. Soil legacy P accumulates in forms of decreas-
ing bioavailability through time due to its high affin-
ity for sorption and occlusion in particles of the soil 
solid phase like low crystallinity oxides of Al and Fe 
(Frossard et al., 1995; Torrent, 1997; Horta and Tor-
rent, 2007a), edges of silicate clays and calcite (Matar 
et  al., 1992) and organic complexes of Al and Fe 
(Borggaard et  al., 2004; Gerke & Hermann, 1992). 
Manage soil legacy P to overcome its environmen-
tal risk can be achieved by stopping the inorganic P 
fertilisation. This strategy considers that the content 
of soil P is enough to crop needs and its uptake will 
decrease the soil P through time. MacDowell et  al. 
(2020) in a work at a Countryside scale in New Zea-
land refer that decrease soil test P (STP) to an agro-
nomic target (Olsen P of 20.0 mg  kg−1) by halting the 
P fertilisation can be easier and achieved in less time 
than to meet the requirements of the environmental 
target (water extractable P — WEP of 0.02 mg  L−1). 
These authors referred that the time to reach the agro-
nomic target was up to 11.8 years and to the environ-
mental target was 26–55 years. The level of available 
P in soils evaluated by a STP like Olsen P and the soil 
sorption capacity are main factors that influence the 
losses of P from soils to runoff waters. An Olsen P 
value of 20 mg  kg−1 can be adopted as a conservative 
threshold value for agricultural and also environmen-
tal purposes in sandy and acidic soils of the temperate 
zone (Horta and Torrent, 2007b).

However, nitrogen fertilisation is still necessary 
to maintain crop production. Currently, the target of 
the bioeconomy is to improve the sustainability of the 
resources by the implementation of processes leading 
to the use of renewable biomass. In agriculture, this 
target means for example lowering the use of inor-
ganic fertilisers and increasing the use of biowastes 
like animal manures, slurries or crop residues (Eur-
Lex, 2015; European Commission, 2018). In addi-
tion, these biowastes can be used as feedstock to an 
anaerobic digestion process with the biogas produc-
tion (mainly  CH4) and a final by-product called diges-
tate. Biogas can replace fossil fuel energy at the farm 
level and the digestate shows fertilising value, namely 
for N crop fertilisation (Tambone et  al., 2009; Tani 
et  al., 2006). In addition, digestate also contains P 

ranging between 2 and 35  g   kg−1 DM and contains 
organic matter ranging between 550 and 680 g   kg−1 
DM (Teglia et al., 2011). It is still unclear how diges-
tate can influence P availability in soils and conse-
quently P losses to runoff waters. A field experiment 
was done in order to get a deep knowledge about the 
impact on P losses from soil to runoff waters by halt-
ing P fertilisation in a soil high in P. In addition, the N 
fertilisation was done with digestate or with inorganic 
fertiliser in order to evaluate the effect of these two 
fertilisers on P losses from soil to runoff waters. The 
experiment was done in an acidic sandy soil high in P 
in plots with previous application of inorganic P fer-
tiliser or different animal manures using ryegrass as 
cover crop.

So, the main objectives of the present work were 
as follows:

• Assessment of P losses to runoff waters from a 
soil over fertilised with P after halting P fertilisa-
tion;

• To compare P losses to runoff waters between 
treatments fertilised with inorganic N or with 
digestate as source of N in field plots over ferti-
lised with P and subject in the past to fertilisation 
with different biowastes.

2  Materials and Methods

2.1  Site Description and Experimental Design

The field study was conducted at an experimen-
tal erosion station located on a farm belonging to 
the Polytechnic Institute of Castelo Branco (39°  49′ 
25.278″  N; − 7° 26′ 48.603″ W) during 2018–2019. 
This field consisted of 15 plots of 42  m2 (22.1-m 
length and 1.9-m width) with a 9% slope, each one 
equipped with a device installed at the bottom to col-
lect superficial runoff waters and sediments. This 
device consisted of two reservoirs connected through 
a pipe with a flow divider. When runoff was too high 
and the first box full, 1/9 of the water surplus entered 
the second box. The soil underlying all plots is a 
Dystric Regosol (IUSS, 2015) developed on granitic 
rocks. These soils are mainly used for rain-fed pas-
tures and for cereal crops such as rye and barley. The 
region has a sub humid Mediterranean climate, with a 
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mean annual temperature of 15.4 °C and mean annual 
rainfall of 738 mm.

The experiment of this work was conducted in 
the same field and plots that were used in 2012–13 
and 2013–2014 for the assessment of phosphorus (P) 
losses to runoff waters after soil P fertilisation with 
different organic amendments and an inorganic fer-
tiliser as described by Horta et  al. (2018). Briefly 
that experiment consists on a completely randomised 
design with 4 treatments each one with 3 replicates 
making a total of 12 plots. The 4 treatments consid-
ered were as follows: triple superphosphate (MF) as 
the reference P fertilisation; cattle manure compost 
(CM); solid fraction of pig slurry (PS); solid fraction 
of duck slurry (DS). This trial was carried out dur-
ing two crop seasons between October 2012 and May 
2014 and the crop was an annual ryegrass. In addi-
tion, three plots were fertilised with cattle slurry (CS) 
in 2012–2013 and in 2013–2014 were left fallow. In 
2014–2015 and 2015–2016 crop seasons, all these 
plots were sowed with annual ryegrass and fertilised 
only with inorganic N in order to evaluate the avail-
ability to crops of the soil legacy P. In 2016–2017 
and 2017–2018 crop seasons, the plots were left fal-
low. In 2018–2019 (the period of the present work), 
a treatment with the use of a solid digestate (DG) 
as a source of nitrogen to the annual rye grass was 
included in the CS plots. To all the other plots of 
the field experiment, the fertilisation was done only 
with inorganic N (Ni). So, in 2018–2019, the field 
experiment consisted of a completely randomised 
experimental design, with 5 treatments each one with 
3 replicates making a total of 15 plots. The 5 treat-
ments considered were as follows: inorganic N ferti-
lisation as the reference N fertilisation Ni/MF (in the 
same plots with 2012–2014 application of inorganic 
P and N fertilisation-MF); inorganic N fertilisation 
Ni/DS (in the same plots with 2012–2014 application 
of the solid fraction of duck slurry-DS); inorganic N 
fertilisation Ni/PS (in the same plots with 2012–2014 
application of the solid fraction of pig slurry-PS); 
inorganic N fertilisation Ni/CM (in the same plots 
with 2012–2014 application of cattle manure com-
post-CM); digestate application DG/CS (in the plots 
with cattle slurry application-CS in 2012–2013). The 
trial was carried out during one crop season from 3 
December 2018 (rye grass sowing) to 20 May 2019 
(rye grass harvest). Two weeks before sowing, in 

November 2018, digestate was incorporated into soil 
at an amount equal to the application of 90 kg N  ha−1. 
The same N rate was used for the inorganic N fertili-
sation (90 kg N  ha−1), but in these treatments, it was 
divided into three applications: 35 kg N  ha−1 at sow-
ing in the form of ammonium sulphate, and two top-
dressing applications with 35 kg N  ha−1 in March and 
20 kg N  ha−1 in April, both in the form of an ammo-
nium-nitrate fertiliser (Table 1). As soil was high in 
potassium (average ≈ 106 mg K  kg−1 by the ammo-
nium lactate method; Egnér et  al., 1960), no K was 
added during the trial. According to the objectives of 
the field experiment, no P fertilisation was done.

Annual ryegrass (cv. winter star II) was sowed 
in all the experimental area. Lolium sp. was chosen 
since it is a cover crop that can be used in integrated 
agricultural systems to provide P accumulated in their 
biomass after decomposition to subsequent crops 
reducing the demand of inorganic P fertilisers (Sol-
tangheisi et al., 2020) and is also the main forage crop 
in temperate regions (Humphreys, 2005).

2.2  Analysis

2.2.1  Digestate

The digestate used in this work was the same used 
by Horta and Carneiro (2020). It was obtained at a 
biogas plant from a mixture of cattle slurry and rye 
straw during 30 days of retention time in mesophilic 
reactors with 3000  m3 of capacity. Then, the diges-
tate slurry was pressed to separate the solid and the 
liquid phase. In this work we used the solid phase of 
the digestate.

The methods used to quantify the moisture con-
tent, pH (digestate to water ratio of 1:5), electric con-
ductivity (1:10 suspension of digestate to water ratio), 
organic matter total N, Ca and Mg were described 
at Horta and Carneiro (2020). Total P (PT) was 
determined after ignition at 550  °C during 3  h and 
extracted with  H2SO4 0.5  M, inorganic P  (Pi) was 
extracted with  H2SO4 0.5  M and then quantified by 
molecular absorption spectrophotometry. Organic P 
 (Po) was calculated as the difference between PT and 
 Pi. P forms were evaluated by the sequential fraction-
ation scheme of Traoré et al. (1999), using a digestate 
to solution ratio of 1:200 (wt/vol). The first extrac-
tion was performed with  H2O  (H2O-P), the second 
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with 0.5 M  NaHCO3 (pH 8.5;  NaHCO3-P), the third 
with 0.1 M NaOH (NaOH-P) and the fourth with 1 M 
HCl (HCl-P). The inorganic P forms (Pi) in water or 
in the bicarbonate extracts are considered easily avail-
able to crops; the Pi extracted in NaOH solution is 
mainly bound to Fe and Al oxides or metal–organic 
complexes, and thus considered moderately labile; 
the Pi extracted in HCl is bound mainly to Ca in low-
solubility precipitates, such as apatite or octacalcium 
phosphate, and thus considered as stable P forms 
(Traoré et al., 1999; Gagnon et al., 2012). Total dis-
solved P in the extracts of the first three fractions was 
analysed after acid potassium persulphate digestion 
(American Public Health Association, 2012) and the 
dissolved organic P (Po) was calculated as the dif-
ference between the total dissolved P and inorganic 
P quantified in each fraction. Water soluble P (WSP) 
was quantified after extraction at a 1:250 (digestate 

to water ratio). WSP is considered a reliable mean 
to predict dissolved reactive P concentration in run-
off waters from surface-applied manures and bio-
solids (Elliot et al., 2005). All of the P extracts were 
centrifugated at 3000  rpm and P in the supernatant 
was quantified by the method of Murphy and Riley 
(1962).

Total cations such as Fe, Mn, Cu, Pb, Cd, Ni and 
Cr were also extracted by the aqua regia digestion and 
quantified by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.

The chemical composition of the solid diges-
tate is presented in Table 2. The standards of some 
European countries (AFNOR, 2001; Siebert, 2008; 
Decree-Law 103/2015) specifies for products to be 
considered as soil amendments (those that have a 
beneficial effect on soil OM) should have an OM 
content between 20 and 90% in a DM basis and that 
they should have a dry matter content higher than 

Table 1  Treatments used in the experimental erosion station from 2012–2013 to 2018–2019 crop seasons

1 In 2016–2017 and 2017–2018, the plots were left fallow

Treatments1 P inorganic (Pi) P organic (Po) N organic (No) N inorganic (Ni) N inorganic (Ni) N inorganic (Ni)
Before sowing Before sowing Before sowing Before sowing Topdressing March Topdressing April

kg  ha−1

2012–2013
Ni/MF 50 0 20 20 0
Ni/DS 0 50 0 0 0
Ni/PS 0 50 0 0 0
Ni/CM 0 50 0 0 0
DG/CS 0 50 0 0 0
2013–2014
Ni/MF 50 0 20 20 0
Ni/DS 0 50 0 0 0
Ni/PS 0 50 0 0 0
Ni/CM 0 50 0 0 0
DG/CS 0 0 0 0 0
2014–2015
All plots 0 0 20 20 0
2015–2016
All plots 0 0 30 30 0
2018–2019
Ni/MF 0 0 35 35 20
Ni/DS 0 0 35 35 20
Ni/PS 0 0 35 35 20
Ni/CM 0 0 35 35 20
DG/CS 0 0 90 0 0 0
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30–50% (AFNOR, 2006; Decree-Law 103/2015). 
The C/N ratio should be higher than 8 (AFNOR, 
2006). So, overall the digestate meet these stand-
ards except for the dry matter content slightly below 
the minimum threshold level (29%). Also, the elec-
tric conductivity (EC of 1.7 dS  m−1) of the digestate 
was within the normal range to prevent soil salin-
ity considering that 3 dS  m−1 is the threshold value 
(Ayers & Westcott, 1994). Regarding the N content, 
DG had 85% of the total N in organic forms, and 
this fact together with a C:N ratio of 12 suggests 
that the rate of N mineralisation of DG can be slow. 
Total P content of the digestate (11.7  g   kg−1) was 
within the range (2–35  g   kg−1) referred by other 
works (Möller et al., 2010; Teglia et al., 2011; Voća 
et al., 2005). Digestate has 98% of its total P in inor-
ganic P forms. The sum of the P forms evaluated by 
the sequential fractionation scheme was 11.6 g  kg−1 
with also 98% in inorganic forms. Easily available 
forms account for 60% of the total Pi forms (39 and 
21% for Pi-H2O and Pi-NaHCO3 respectively) and 
40% for forms of medium (Pi-NaOH 5%) and of 
lower availability (Pi-HCl 35%). The P fraction that 
is water soluble, i.e. WSP/PT was 23%. This value is 
lower than those referred by Brandt et al. (2004) for 
triple superphosphate (85%) and for dairy manure 
(52%), similar to that for poultry manure (21%) and 
lower than for biosolids (2.5%). The WSP of DG 
(2.7 g  kg−1) was lower than that referred by García-
Albacete et  al. (2014) for digestate obtained from 
municipal solid wastes (3.6  g   kg−1). The levels of 
other nutrients in DG such as Cu, Zn Fe, Mn and 
Ni and non-nutrients such as Cd, Cr and Pb (data 
not shown) were below the threshold levels com-
pared with those established for agricultural use of 

composts by the Portuguese legislation (Decree-
Law 103/2015).

Concerning the microbiological analysis, the 
digestate was free of microorganisms of faecal origin 
such as Escherichia coli which had 6.3 ×  102 CFU  g−1 
and Salmonella spp. which was not detected. These 
values comply with the above-mentioned legislation 
the Decree-Law 103/2015. Overall, the digestate used 
in this work meets the quality requirement criteria 
defined by the European Union (JRC, 2014) for its 
land application.

2.2.2  Soil

Prior to the installation of the experiment in 
December 2018 and at the end of the experiment in 
May 2019, composite soil samples were taken from 
each plot from 0 to 0.20  m of depth. Soil samples 
were air dried, sieved (< 2 mm) and analysed for pH 
 (H2O), electric conductivity (EC), organic matter 
(OM), textural class and Olsen P. The pH was meas-
ured using a pH electrode by taking 10.0 g of dried 
and sieved soil and 25 mL of distilled water (1:2.5, 
soil to solution ratio) which were in contact for 
1 h. The EC was measured with a conductivimeter 
at a suspension of a soil to water ratio of 1:2 after 
60-min shaking. The organic matter was analysed 
using a potentiometric titration method according 
to the procedure described in Walkley and Black 
(1934). The soil texture was evaluated by the parti-
cle size analysis using the pipet method (Deshpande 
& Telang, 1950). Crop available potassium was 
quantified by the method of Egnér et al. (1960). The 
Olsen P (Olsen et  al., 1954) was used to evaluate 
the soil available P not only to the crops but also 

Table 2  Characterisation of the anaerobic solid digestate 
(DG), concerning the dry matter (DM), the organic matter 
(OM), the electric conductivity (EC), the organic and the total 
nitrogen  (No and N Total), the ratio C:N, the total phosphorus 

(PT), the inorganic and organic phosphorus forms (Pi and Po), 
the water soluble phosphorus (WSP) and the potassium, cal-
cium and magnesium content (K, Ca and Mg) used in the field 
experiment ( adapted from Horta & Carneiro, 2020)

1 All the parameters analysed in the digestate are expressed on a dry matter basis excluding pH and CE. 2Organic N. 3Water soluble 
phosphorus

DM OM1 pH EC No
2 N Total C:N

g  kg−1 dS  m−1 g  kg−1

290 558 7.8 1.7 23.1 27.3 12
PT Pi Po WSP3 K Ca Mg
g  kg−1

11.7 11.5 0.2 2.7 16 108 16
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to the transfer from soil to runoff waters (Horta and 
Torrent, 2007b). Soil P sorption capacity was evalu-
ated by the Fox and Kamprath (1970) procedure and 
fitted to Langmuir equation in order to estimate the 
Qmax (maximum sorption P capacity of the soil). 
The orthophosphate P in solution was determined 
by the molybdate blue method of Murphy and Riley 
(1962).

The soil of the experiment was sandy loam. At 
the beginning of the experiment (December 2018), 
the soils of each plot were acidic with a pH value 
(mean value of the 3 repetitions for each treatment) 
ranged between 5.1 in Ni/MF and 6.4 Ni/PS and 
DG/CS. The EC was low with values between 0.09 
dS  m−1 in Ni/MF and 0.14 dS  m−1 in Ni/DS. The 
soils had a medium level of organic matter ranging 
between 2.8% in Ni/DS and 3.1% in Ni/CM and a 
high level of available K ranging between 82 in Ni/
MF and 159  mg  K   kg−1 in Ni/CM. All plots were 
over fertilised with P with high level of Olsen P 
ranging between 31 mg P  kg−1 in Ni/MF and 87 mg 
P  kg−1 in Ni/DS (INIAP, 2006; Horta et al., 2010). 
The maximum P sorption capacity of the soil was 
low (Qmax = 95 mg P  kg−1).

2.2.3  Surface Runoff Waters

During the 2018–2019 crop season, ten samples of 
runoff water occurring under natural rainfall were 
taken from the collection devices located at the 
downslope end of each plot. The height of water in 
each device after each runoff event was measured 
to calculate the volume of runoff (L  ha−1). Runoff 
water samples were centrifuged with an accelera-
tion of about ≈ 9000 m  s–2 for 10 min prior to filtra-
tion (< 0.45 µm) to determine Dissolved reactive P 
 (DRP0.45) and Total dissolved P (TDP). Total dis-
solved P (TDP) was analysed after acid persulphate 
digestion during 1  h in autoclave at 120  °C. Dis-
solved organic P (DOP) was calculated as the dif-
ference between TDP and DRP. Water samples were 
also centrifuged at ≈ 1.04 ×  105  m   s–2 for 15  min 
and P soluble and in particles ø < 0.023  µm was 
quantified  (DRP0.023).

Orthophosphate P in solution was determined by 
the molybdate blue method of Murphey and Riley 
(1962).

2.3  Statistical Analyses

Statistical analysis of the data was carried out with 
IBM SPSS statistics 26 software (www. spss. com). 
The data were analysed by linear regression, Pear-
son’s correlation coefficients and analysis of variance 
ANOVA. For the P content in the runoff waters and 
for the soil properties, the model of ANOVA analysis 
used was the one-way ANOVA with five treatments. 
Duncan’s test was used to compare means at 0.05 
probability level.

3  Results

3.1  Surface Runoff Waters and Sediments

In the 2018–2019 crop season, from December 
3rd, 2018, to May 20th, 2019, the rainfall was low 
(212  mm) compared with the climatological normal 
of 1986–2015 for the same time period (433  mm 
from December to May). Consequently, not only the 
number but also the amount of water from the runoff 
events was low. Nevertheless, during the crop season, 
it was possible to sample water from ten runoff water 
events. The rainfall during the crop season produced 
a total amount of runoff water of 412 L  ha−1 in DG/
CS, 504 L  ha−1 in Ni/MF, 513 L  ha−1 in Ni/CM, 888 
L  ha−1 in Ni/PS and 1155 L  ha−1 in Ni/DS.

The loss of the sediments after the rainfall events 
was vestigial and thus the quantification of particulate 
P losses by erosion was not possible.

The average pH values of the runoff water dur-
ing the crop cycle were in the neutral range between 
7.0 ± 0.08 in Ni/DS and 7.2 ± 0.15 in Ni/MF treat-
ments, with no significant differences between the 
treatments.

The average electric conductivity had no signifi-
cant differences between the treatments and ranging 
from 0.08 ± 0.02 in Ni/PS to 0.18 ± 0.06 dS  m−1 in 
Ni/MF. The low EC of runoff water observed in all 
the treatments is in accordance with the also low EC 
in the soil of each treatment (< 0.4 dS  m−1; INIAP, 
2006) and also with the relatively low values of EC 
in the digestate (1.7 dS  m−1). The soil EC values 
ranged between 0.09 ± 0.01 dS  m−1 in DG/CS and 
0.25 ± 0.06 in Ni/CM at the end of the experiment 
(crop cycle). The EC values observed in the run-
off waters were low concerning the water quality for 
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irrigation (EC < 0.7 dS  m−1 water without restrictions 
for crop irrigation; Ayers and Westcot, 1994) and 
even for potable water (EC < 2.5 dS  m−1; Decree-Law 
nº306/2007).

3.2  P Losses in Surface Runoff Waters

The average values of inorganic P  (DRP0.45) in the 
runoff waters were 0.43 mg  L−1 in Ni/PS, 0.85 in Ni/
MF, 0.95 in Ni/CM, 0.97 in Ni/DS and 1.99 in DG/
CS.

The  DRP0.45 was significantly correlated with 
 DRP0.023 by the following regression equation:

The DRP of the DG/CS treatment was signifi-
cantly (P < 0.05) higher (1.99 mg  L−1) than the DRP 

(1)
DRP0.23

(

mgPL−1
)

= 0.9358DRP0.45 + 0.009 R2
= 0.996 P < 0.001

of Ni/PS (0.43 mg  L−1) and had no significant dif-
ferences from the other treatments (0.85 to 0.97 mg 
 L−1, Fig. 1a).

Losses of P were mainly in inorganic forms 
 (DRP0.45 >  DOP0.45; Fig.  1b). However, the diges-
tate application resulted in a significant increase 
(P < 0.05) in the level of organic P of the runoff 
waters  (DOP0.45 = 0.7  mg  L−1) compared to the 
other treatments (0.06 mg  L−1 in Ni/DS and Ni/PS 
– 0.1 mg  L−1 in Ni/MF and Ni/CM). The total dis-
solved P was significantly correlated with  DRP0.45 
and on average  DRP0.45 account for 76% of the 
TDP in runoff waters (Eq. 2).

The mass loss (g  ha−1) of TDP was in the order 
0.61 (Ni/MF) < 0.65 (Ni/PS) < 0.95 (Ni/CM) < 1.33 

(2)
DRP0.45

(

mgPL−1
)

= 0.759TDP + 0.104 R2
= 0.979 P < 0.001

Fig. 1  Dissolved P in 
runoff waters: (a) dis-
solved reactive phosphorus 
 (DRP0.45 and  DRP0.023; 
mean ± SE); capital let-
ters indicate statistical 
differences between the 
treatments for  DRP0.45 and 
small letters for  DRP0.023. 
(b) Total dissolved phos-
phorus (TDP =  DOP0.45 
and  DRP0.45; mean ± SE); 
capital letters indicate sta-
tistical differences between 
the treatments for TDP and 
small letters for  DOP0.45. 
Different letters above the 
columns indicate significant 
differences between the 
treatments by the Duncan 
test at the P < 0.05 level
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(Ni/DS) < 2.35 (DG/CS). The ratio  DRP0.45 /
TDP was ≈ 0.89 in all Ni treatments but in DG 
decreased to 0.75 highlighting the increase of 
organic P losses.

3.3  Changes in Soil Available P

Soil available P was evaluated by the Olsen method 
(Olsen et al., 1954). At the beginning of the experi-
ment, Olsen P (mg  kg−1) was 31 in Ni/MF, 37 in 
Ni/CM, 44 in Ni/PS, 49 in DG/CS and 87 in Ni/
DS with significant differences (P < 0.001) between 
the treatments (Fig.  2). Nevertheless, all the plots 
were over fertilised with P (Olsen P > 23 mg  kg−1, 
Horta et al., 2010). After the 2018–2019 crop cycle 
without P fertilisation, it was observed a significant 
decrease of Olsen P in all treatments (P < 0.001). 
Nevertheless, at the end of the experiment, Olsen P 
(mg  kg−1) remained high with values of 23 mg  kg−1 
in Ni/CM, 25 in Ni/MF, 34 in Ni/PS, 43 in DG/CS 
and 67 in Ni/DS.

4  Discussion

4.1  Surface Runoff Waters and Sediments

The low rainfall during the crop cycle together with 
the role of ryegrass as a cover crop in preventing soil 
erosion should be the main reasons for the lack of 
sediments loss in all the treatments. Since the loss of 

sediments during the rainfall events was vestigial, the 
losses of P in particulate forms were negligible.

Overall, the amount of runoff waters during the 
crop cycle of all treatments was low. Nevertheless, 
DG/CS treatment showed the lower runoff amount 
compared with the other treatments which could be 
due to an increase of the soil infiltration rate. This 
trend was also observed in other works with organic 
amendment application to soil (Martinez et al., 2003; 
Spargo et  al., 2006; Wester et  al., 2011). In these 
works, it was also observed a decrease in the runoff 
water production which was highly related to the soil 
infiltration rate and also with the type of the organic 
amendment.

The pH values of the runoff waters were within 
the European surface water quality standards range of 
pH (Decree-Law nº236/98) and also within the range 
(pH of 6.5 to 9.0) tolerated for most aquatic biota 
(Novotny & Olen, 1994). The observed pH was simi-
lar to that reported by Rostagno and Sosebee (2001) 
and Cabrera et  al. (2009) after biosolids (runoff 
water pH of 6.8–7.9) or dairy manure (runoff water 
pH of 6.6–6.8) application to the soil. These authors 
observed a decrease of the pH in the runoff water 
with the increasing rate of the dairy manure or biosol-
ids application. In our experiment, there were no sig-
nificant differences between the digestate and the Ni 
fertilisation. Losses of N, mainly the balance between 
N-NO3

− and N-NH4
+, could affect the runoff water 

pH. DG had 85% of the total N in organic forms and 
the mineralised organic N should have been uptake 

Fig. 2  Olsen P level in soil 
before and after the experi-
ment (Olsen P; mean ± SE); 
capital letters indicate sta-
tistical differences between 
the treatments for Olsen 
P before the experiment 
and small letters after the 
experiment. Different letters 
above the columns indicate 
significant differences 
between the treatments 
by the Duncan test at the 
P < 0.05 level
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throughout the crop cycle with a similarly behave to 
other Ni treatments.

Concerning the loss of soluble salts, DG behaves 
like the inorganic N fertilisation treatments. Rostagno 
and Sosebee (2001) observed higher runoff EC values 
with the increased rate of biosolids application (from 
0.1 to 0.6 dS  m−1). In our experiment, the rate of N 
fertilisation was the same although through inorganic 
or organic sources which did not significantly affect 
the EC of the runoff waters between the treatments.

4.2  P Losses in Surface Runoff Waters

For all the treatments, the concentration of dis-
solved inorganic (DRP) and total dissolved P (TDP) 
in the runoff waters (Fig.  1) was higher than the 
threshold level to prevent the eutrophication of fresh 
water (0.05  mg Pt  L−1, Golterman & Oude, 1991). 
Although the soil of all treatments was over fertilised 
with P, the sources of P seem to affect its losses to 
runoff waters. The treatments with past additions of 
different organic amendments or mineral fertilisa-
tion showed no significant differences between them. 
However, the current fertilisation with digestate 
increased the P losses to runoff waters compared with 
the Ni fertilisation irrespective to the past additions of 
organic amendments.

The  DRP0.45 values in the runoff water of all 
treatments were within the range observed by other 
authors with application of biosolids (0.76–0.86  mg 
 L−1, Martínez et al., 2003; Peyton et al., 2016), com-
posts (0.3–0.5 mg  L−1, Martínez et al., 2003; Spargo 
et  al., 2006) and dairy cattle slurry (7.0  mg  L−1, 
Peyton et al., 2016). Inorganic P was lost from soil to 
runoff waters mainly in dissolved forms and in very 
small particles of ø < 0.023  µm  (DRP0.023 ≅  DRP0.45, 
Fig. 1a and Eq. 1). These forms of P pose the greatest 
environmental risk of eutrophication, because their 
orthophosphate composition is immediately algal-
available (Pote & Daniel, 2000). Dodd et  al. (2012) 
referred that 23 to 44  years would be needed to 
reduce the concentration of P in runoff waters to pre-
vent the eutrophication from a soil over fertilised with 
P and with no further P fertiliser application. The 
soil of this experiment had a low P sorption capacity 
(Qmax = 95 mg P  kg−1) and consequently P was accu-
mulated mainly into labile forms with a high potential 
to be transferred to runoff waters even after 4  years 
of no P fertilisation. However, the increase of DRP in 

the runoff waters of DG/CS treatment compared with 
the other treatments should be due not only to the soil 
input of P from the digestate (digestate had a content 
of 11.7 g P  kg−1 DM) but also to the decrease of soil 
P sorption. The latter would be achieved through the 
competition of the organic acids originated during the 
degradation of the OM of the digestate for the same 
soil P sorption sites as observed in other works (Horta 
& Carneiro, 2020; Nest et al., 2016; Nziguheba et al., 
1998). In addition, most of Pi forms in the digestate 
(60% of the total Pi fractions) were in easily available 
forms that is P with high mobility to the transfer from 
soil to runoff waters. DG showed also an increase of 
organic P losses for runoff waters observed by the 
decrease of the ratio  DRP0.45/TDP (≈ 0.89 in all Ni 
treatments to 0.75 in DG). Once more DG showed 
the higher mass loss (2.35 g  ha−1) of TDP compared 
with the other treatments. Nevertheless, the mass loss 
of TDP observed in all treatments was lower than 
those referred for the European Union (European 
Commission, 2013) from 0.1 to higher than 1.0  kg 
P  ha−1   year−1. The low rainfall as explained above 
could justify our low values of P mass loss since the 
concentration of P in runoff waters was very high.

4.3  Changes in Soil Available P

At the beginning of the experiment, all of the plots 
are over fertilised with P and as referred above 
all provided high transfer of dissolved P to runoff 
waters. Despite DG/CS had the lowest past P addi-
tion (50 compared with 100  kg   ha−1 in the other 
treatments, Table 1), it was also over fertilised with 
P although this treatment had not the highest ini-
tial soil Olsen P content. Since the N fertilisation 
was done only through the digestate which had an 
N/P ratio of 2.3:1 that was quite low regarding crop 
P requirement, the fertilisation done added a sur-
plus of P. Consequently, DG/CS showed not only 
the higher P losses to runoff waters but also the 
lower decrease of Olsen P during the crop cycle. 
This behaviour seems to confirm that the P content 
of the digestate and also the effect of digestate in 
mobilising soil sorbed P to available forms (Horta 
& Carneiro, 2020; Nest et  al., 2016; Nziguheba 
et  al., 1998) can be an advantage in agronomic 
nutrient’s management but poses a risk in the envi-
ronmental management of soil P legacy.
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5  Conclusions

The main pathway of P loss from this over fertilised 
dystric Regosol was by surface runoff waters. The P 
losses occurred in dissolved forms and in particles 
of ø < 0.023  µm  (DRP0.023) which poses the great-
est environmental risk of eutrophication since this 
orthophosphate forms are immediately algal avail-
able. In addition, the concentration of total dis-
solved P (TDP) in the runoff waters of all treatments 
was always higher than 0.05 mg  L−1 considered the 
threshold level to prevent eutrophication of fresh 
waters. On average, TDP ranged between 0.5 (Ni/PS) 
and 2.6  mg  L−1 (DG/CS). Irrespective to the past P 
additions to soil (from inorganic fertilisers or from 
organic amendments), the losses of P were mainly 
in inorganic P forms. The digestate application 
increased the losses of P to runoff waters both in inor-
ganic and organic forms. During the experiment from 
December 2018 to May 2019, the rainfall was lower 
(212  mm) than the climatological normal for the 
region (433 mm) and runoff water was also low in all 
treatments and ranged between 412 L  ha−1 in DG/CS 
and 1155 L  ha−1 in Ni/DS. Consequently, the mass 
losses of TDP were low and ranged between 0.61 (Ni/
MF) and 2.35 g  ha−1 (DG/CS). Halting P fertilisation 
originated a decrease in soil Olsen P in all treatments: 
5.5 (DG/CS) < 6.1 (Ni/MF) < 10.0 (Ni/PS) < 13.5 Ni/
CM < 20.0  mg   kg−1 (Ni/ DS). Sediments loss was 
also negligible, which did not allow to evaluate the 
loss of P by soil erosion. At the end of the experi-
ment, Olsen P in Ni/MF was 25 mg  kg−1 and in Ni/
CM 23 mg  kg−1 closer to 20 mg  kg−1 considered the 
threshold level for agronomic purposes. Nevertheless, 
the concentration of P in runoff waters remained high 
in all treatments and the fertilisation with digestate 
increased not only the risk of P losses to fresh waters 
but also prevented the decrease of the available P in 
the over fertilised soil.
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